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CURING BY FAITH.

REV. WARNON PERFORniNCi
SOME WONDERFUL MIRACLES
IN THE HEALINO LINE AT TE.I-
PERANCE TEMPLE.

PRICE FIVE CENTS.

ON THE OLD CAMPGROUND
Chris Evans Revisits His

Old Haunts.

He Escapes Up the Plume to
Sampson's Flat.

Oflicers in Pursuit, but, Keeping; at a
Safe Distance.

lf Oanght, the Bandit end His Fat Will
Be i.yiichxd Tim Fresno Tax-

payers In a Very Ugly

Fismo of Mind.

[By tho Associated Press.
Fresno, Dec. 20.?The excitement

which prevailed here last evening on
account of tha escape ol Chris Evans
from jail has now subsided and tbe quiet
is as noticeable as the stir of the pre-
vious evening. Nothing has been beard
from Sheriff Scott and posse, who went
to Sanger Hat night on a special train,
since 10 a.m., and it is thought they
have followed tbe bandit and his con-
federate to Sampson's Flat.

There is littledoubt that Evans made
for tbat section and is now probably
with friends.

went up the flume.
A. J. Elmore, a Sanger druggist, ar-

rived in the city this morning and re-
ported tbat Evans was seen early this
morning on tbe flume above Sanger.

Later in tbe day it was rumored that
the bandit was surrounded in tbe King's
river valley.

Yonng Cochran's horse and cart were
secured at Sanger, at 10 o'clock this
morning, by the officers.

the posse in' pursuit.

News comes from Sanger tonight to
tbe effect that the sheriff and posse are
in the bills, and a pack train of eight
mules, loaded with provisions, left there
for Sampson's flat at 9 o'clock this even-
ing". This would seem to indicate that
tbe officers are determined and willcon-
tinue the chase for several daye at least.

prospective lynching.

Evans' condition ie regarded against
hie roughing it, as he did when in tbe
wilds before. But few think the officers
will take him. If he should be taken
alive soon, there is littledoubt that he
would be promptly lynched, his waiter
include!:.

City Marshal Morgan, the victim of
Evans' bullet yesterday evening, is do-
ing wall, and willnot be confined to hi*
room longer than a few daye.

Mrs. l-vaffle qaa rttwyw id from, her fit.
and is apparently at ease.

TAXPAYERS FEELING UGLY.
The taxpaying citizens are inqniring

into tbe cause of this and similar cases
wherein convicted criminals have ob-
tained their liberty. When Judge
Holmes had George Soctag hurried to
Folsom, be was generally criticised and
accused of railroading bim to Folsom,
but they see now that he was right in
tbe matter.

Tbe court reporter comes in for his
share of the blame in the Evans case,
for if he bad bad bis notes complete,
sentence wonld have been passed and
Chris would have been safely behind
the state's prison bars, instead of a free
man.

SUSPECTS ARRESTED.
A gitl named Lee, sister of a young

man who had been seen riding ronnd
with Morel, the waiter who held np the
jailer, has been arrested as an accom-
plice in the Evans jail delivery. Officers
are after her brother.

The reticence of tbe officials makes it
difficult to obtain ruinate details abont
tbe arrests of suspects. It is under-
stood, hojwever, that in addition to the
arrest of the Lee girl, two boys named
Hutchison are in custody. One of these,
Jimmy, is tbe bead of the house whtre
tbe whole plan of escape was concocted,
and is a brother-in-law of the Lee girl.
He lives on Q street, five blocks from
the court bouse.

FOSSES ABANDON THE CHASE.
Late word received at tbe sheriff's

office announces that all the posses, ex-
cept. Scott and bis regular deputies, are
coming borne. The latter will remain
indefinitely.

EVANS' LIBERATOR

Morel a Noted Crook Known Under Va-
\u25a0 riouH Allaiea.

Fbesno, Dec. 29.?1t ie learned tbat
Morel, who played tbe waiter and
canoed Evane' release, ie a detective
and has been in Evans' service for sev-
eral months. He was a prisoner in the
jail three months, beginning September
22d, and it is now thought he managed
to get in jail just for tbe purpose of re-
leasing Evanß.

HIS SAN QUENTIN RECORD.. From Detective Hume the Associated
Press correspondent learns that tbe
waiter, Morel, is none other than Ed.
Martin, a noted crook who is well known
to the detectives. His description tal-
lies with the following:

Ed Martin, received two years and a
half for grand larceny; aye, 20 years;
occupation, waiter; 5 feet (V., inches;
floiidcomplexion, brown hair, grey eyes ;
135 pounds; size of foot, six; high fore-
head, thin lips: blue dot between left
thumb and forefinger; bine dot ou
knuckle of middle ringer; small scar on
left upper arm ; large mole on right fore-
arm ; scar near littlefinger right hand ;
four white spots on one side and three
on belly, and scar over right eyebrow ;
while spot over left eye; scar base left
side neck and one right side of the head.
Discharged March 27, 1893.

W. E. Hale,
Warden San Qoentin Prison.

K"JOWN AT BAKKKSi'IEI.D.
BAKKitM'iELD, Dec. 29.?Morel, who

aided Chris Evaus in his escape from
the Fresno jail, is a hard case aud pretty
weil known here. His real name is
Smith, and he came here some time ago

:as an employee of a man from Delphos,
1 Ohio, who had a merry-go-round." He
was discharged, however, on account of

; some trouble with his employer. It is
i generally believed that be was impli-
cated in a daring faro hank robbery at

i San Bernardino a few months ago.
HIH DOINGS AT VISALIA.

Visalia, Dec. 211. ?Ed Morel, who as-
sisted Chris Evans to escape from the
Fresno jail, lived in this city from May
to November last, going to Fresno at
the time oi Evans' trial. His true
name is Frank Morey. He came from
Kansas, where bis parents reside. He
was arrested here in August for threat-
ening the life of a man named Cum-
mings, but was not prosecuted. It is
said he often visited the Evans family.
His age ie 27, height 5 feet 10 inches,
weight 160 pounds. He is neat in dress
and paints hia lips, face and eyebrows.

A DEEP LAID PLOT.

Bill Dalton Said to Have Aailated In
Kvana' K.oape.

Visalia, Dec. 29.?George Byrd, broth-
er-in law of Evans, said last night tbat
BillDalton assisted in Evans' escape,
and that he also helped Grat Dalton out
of the Visalia jail in 1891. By rd also
says Evans' twin brother, Jim, was
killed at Coffey villi), Kan., at tbe time
of the Dalton raid.

Mrs. Evans and her brother George
left this city December 17th in search ol
one of Evans' and Sontag's camps ; re-
turning, they claimed that they found
tbe camp with two overcoats, cooking
utensils and a quantity of provisions.
It ie now intimated tbat tbe trip was
for tbe purpose of hiding supplies for
tbe present occasion. Mrs. Evans went
to Fresno Wednesday midnight in an-
swer to a teiegram from ber husband.

GEORGE COLGATE ALIVE.

A STRANGE MESSAGE FOUND IN
A BOTTLE.

The Deserted Cook of the Carlin Bunt-
ing Party Nog Doad- A Kelief

Bxpedltlon Started to
His Belief.

Kendbick, Idaho., Dec. 29. ? This
morning a party of three men, with two
pack horses, started for the Clearwater
country to search for George Colgate,
the cook for the Carlin party, who was
left in tbe mountains. This party was
inspired by a remarkable letter picked
up in a bottle at Penewawa, 6U miles
below Lewiston, and purporting to have
been written by Colgate. It is as fol-
lows :

"Fqor of Bitter Boot Mountains,
Nov. 27. ?I am alive and well. Tell
them to come and get me as soon as
any one rinds this. 1 am fifty miles
itojo civilian Hi, aa new at j pryj try,
1 am George Colgate, one of the lost
Carlin party. My legß are better, and I
can walk some. Come soon. Take this
to Kendrick, Idaho, and yon will be
liberally rewarded. My name is George
Colgate, from Post Falls. This bottle
came by me and Icaught it and wrote
these words to take me out. Direct
this to tit. Elmo Hotel, Kendrick, Idaho.

"George Colgate.
"Good bye, wife."
Tbia message was in a small bottle,

corked with a wooden stopper and fas-
tened to a piece of driftwood with a rag.
It was immediately brought to Ren-
du ck. Colonel Normerile compared the
signature with Colgate's autograph on
the hotel register and tbe likeness was
iound to be wonderfully close. Nor-
merile promptly offered to contribute
supplies to a relief party, and three
men as quickly volunteered to make the
perilous effort. They are Charley K.
Pittman, Albert Taylor and Fred Colby.
The letter in question was dated 15 days
after tbe abandonment of Colgate by
his companions.

Bx. Louis, Dec. 29.?General Carl in,
who is in the city, takes no stock in tbe
story to the effect that a bottle was
found in the Clearwater river contain-
ing a letter sighed by Georgft Colgate,
tbe man wbom tbe party left benind to
die, saying that b is alive and begging
that help be sent ' <m. The letter ie
dated November 27trr; General Car-
lin Bays he is morally igate
was dead 10 days previous that lime.
He thinks tbe letter was wrk'en and
placed in the bottle for tbe purpo* of
getting money from him.

NORTH URN PACIFIC RECEIVERS.

They Will Give » Hearing to Employees'
Grievances.

St. Paul, Dec. 29. ?Receiver Payne of
the Northern Pacific arrived in the city
this morning and had a conference with
Receiver Oakes. No visitors were ad-
mitted. Itis asserted Payne's presence
in tbe city has nothing to do with the
labor question, but there ie no doubt
the matter will be discussed before his
departure.

While tbe receivers were going over
various matters of business, General
Manager Kendnck arranged with the
employees for a bearing of grievances by
the receivers. To each organization will
be given a hearing, tbe engineers being
received first at 10 o'clock tomorrow
morning, and tbe others to follow in
turn.

BEAN TWIN WRECKED.

Dastardly Work of Iraln Wreckers In
Texas?Trainmen Killed.

San Antonio, Tex., Dec. 29.?Some
one drove a bolt in tbe point of a Bplit
switch at McDouougb, on the Southern
Pacific last night. An east-bound freight
left the track. Tbe engine turned
over on Engineer Taylor aud Fireman
Turner. Both were extricated, but
Turner's lege were crushed off and he
will die. Taylor was badly bruised and
Herd Brakeman Weed was severely in-
jured. The engine and tender were
thrown 160 feet. Six cars of silver ore
and beans were demolished.

Stop that cough by using Dr. St.
John's cough syrup. We refund your
money if it fails to cure. For sale by
Off & Vaughn, corner Fourth anil
Spring sts.

Removal Bale?Musical goods. Prices
no object. Fitzgerald's, corner Sprint
and Franklin.

BRAZILIAN BELLIGERENTS.
The Decisive Struggle Not

Yet at Hand.

Both Sides Waiting: for More
Reinforcements.

The Government's Prolonged Inac-
tion Explained.

Tests of the Nletheroy's Dynamite Gun
Not Satisfactory?Plaxoto'e Fleet

TJnable to Cope With the
Bebel Ironclads,

By tbe Associated Press.

New York, Dee. 29.?Tbe Herald's
Pernambuco dispatch, dated December
20th, eaye I The officers and crew of tbe
Nictberoy elate the teats of the dyna-
mite gun made on the trip to tbia port
from New York were not satisfactory.
It is claimed tbe air pipes leak and tbe
joints are not properly packed. It is
understood tbe Brazilian government
has asked that farther tests of tbe gun
be made. President Peixoto has coun-
termanded the orders of tbe minister of
marine with regard to tbe loyal corvette
Parahyba, and directs that she return
to Pernambuco.

CAUSE OF TUB INACTION.
Rio de Janeiro, Dec. 29.?Inquiries

were made today in government circles
as to the cause of the government's inac-
tion in regard to the Nictberoy and
America. It was reported that both
vessels had been delayed at tbe ports
where tbey arrived an account of the in-
trigues of the agents of Mello. In reply
it waa officiallystated that the govern-
ment does not intend to attack tbe rebel
war ships until after the arrival of the
torpedo boats purchased in Germany, as
the government force is not considered
strong enough to engage the rebel fleet
until these reinforcements arrive.

Representatives of the government
were asked why it was that these ves-
sels, which sailed several weeks ago and
were dv here some time ago, bad not
yet reached Brazil. The reply woe that
the torpedo boats bad undoubtedly been
delayed by storms, and two weeks more
might elapse before they reach tbe coast
of Brazil.

Gama hao not made any progress
worth mentioning since the last dis-
patches were sent, and nothing new of
importance bos occurred np to tbe bonr
this dispatch is sent. The usual ex-
change of compliment* between tbe
rsbel war*iiitMi and government forts
continue w.l:. »li» 1! thß*atn« results.

SITUATION AT RIO.

London, Dec. 29.?[Copyrighted, 1893,
by tbe Associated prese.J ?The Times
tomorrow willpublish the following dis-
patch from Rio,' December 22d, via
Montevideo, December 28th:

During tbe past week the custom
house has been closed on account of
tiring from Cobras island. Tbe govern-
ment forts continue pounding Fort Vil-
legaignon. Tbe rumor of a naval fight
near Desterro is not true. The Tiran-
dentes and Babia are now at Monte-
video. The Aqnidaban and Republica
are at Desterro. General Salgado, with
1100 men, arrived at Desterro Wednes-
day from the south. Gama has with-
drawn his forces from Governor's
island. He states that the number of
men he can dispose, is not sufficient to
occupy such a large island, and be pre-
fers to concentrate bis forces on board
tbe ships.

GAMA IN HARD STRAITS.

FOES Forts Cobras and Villegaignon
the' insurgents continue firing upon
tbe shore front, rendering communica-
tion between merchant shipping, and
the eL're dangerous. . Gama's forces
number 1200, and he proposes keeping
the government in check by barrassing
the troops on the Htterol until the ar-
rival of insurgents from the south, and
then attacking tho ports northward.
Gama, ii able to hold out until the ar-
rival of inenrgent reinforcements, will
probably meet with success.

I consider tbe present position of
tbe insurgents at Rio extremely critical.
Without aid Gama cannot hold out.
The government will await the arrival
of new ships and then attack in force,
opening fire with all the Bhore artillery,
and using every effort to crush Gama.
The result of the revolution depends
greatly upon the advance of the insur-
gents during the next 10 days.

THE SITUATION IN THE SOUTH.

Advices from the south etate that the
insurgent general Saralvo has defeated
2000 men under General Lima on the
frontier of Parana, and is now pursuing
them. Letters received from Rio Grande
do Sui dated December 12th, say 1000
soldiers are in that city and 4000 insur-
gents in close proximity. Advices from
Desterro say the insurgent army num-
bers 14,000, but tbey are in need of am-
munition.

GAMAOFFERS TO RESIGN.

The government has re-occupied Mu-
cangue island after a sharp skirmish.
Ispent two hours Friday on board tbe
Tamanda with Gama while the Armacao
battery was firing. Four shells struck
the ship, one piercing ber starboard
quarter, exploding between the decks.
Gama states ifany discontent is appa-
rent on account of his monarchial opin-
ions, he will offer to resign his com-
mand.

SERIOUS FIGHTING.

St.* Vincent, Dec. 29.?[Copyrighted
by the Associated Press.] ?Delayed dis-
patches from Pernambuco, dated Decem-
ber 22d, says there was serious fighting
in Agnas Bellas on the 21st. The sol-
diers attempted to capture Constautin
Rogoberto, who was fortified in a house
on a hill. In the conflict 50 soldiers
were killed. The result of the battle is
nut given. As the dispatch was being
i-eut, the report of a revolt on the con-
vict ißland of Fernando de Narohuu
was received. Agents of the
rebel admiral Meilo corrupted some
{guards who allowed part of the convicts

to get arms; they revolted, entrenched
themselves and were threatening the
capture of the fort and turn the island
over to the rebels. A number of guards
and soldiers were killed in tbe conflict.
Insurgent war vessels are expected there
to help liberate all the convicts to the
number of 1000 or 2000, and take them
to Rio to fight the government. It is
understood a government cruiser has
been sent there to suppress the revolt
and defend the island against the insur-
gents.

REFUSED RECOGNITION.
Rio de Janeiro, Dec. 29.?The foreign

diplomatic representatives have refused
the formal demand for recognition as
belligerents, made by AdmiralDe Gama,
commander of the rebel forces, in the
absence of De Mello.

TIIK COUQHLIN TBIAX..

No New I»«Ilmony Kllclteil? Sensational
Ramon Clrenlated.

Chicago, Dec. 29.?Tbe Goughlin caee
was continued today with tbe cross-
examination of Mre. Jonas Carlson,
whose husband owned tbe cottage in
which Dr. Cronin was murdered.
Nothing of special interest was elicited.

Several other witnesses were exam-
ined without bringing out anything
new.

Itwas rumored today that Alexander
Sullivan wonld go on tbe witness stand
as a witness for tbe defense, and Judge
Grinnell is mentioned as a possible wit-
ness for tbe prosecution. ('room's

friends produced a cablegram today,
alleged to have been sent from Paris
and repeated from Chicago by Alexan-
der Sullivan to Patrick Egan in Lincoln.
Neb., which they think refers to the
disappearance of Dr. Cronin.

FOUR SCORE AND FOUR.

GLADSTONE PASSES HIS EIGHTY-
FOURTH MILE STONE.

He Is Hale and Hearty and Spends the
Day at Work?Friends and Foaa

Congratulate the (irand

Old Elan.

London, Dec. 29. ?This waa Glad-
stone's 84th birthday. He passed the
forenoon working hard in his study.
During the afternoon be went to the
house of commons.

Gladstone throughout the day was in
tbe best of health and spirits. He took
a short carriage drive before proceeding
to the house of commons, and at bis
residence there waa a constant proces-
sion of visitors. Among the diplomatic
representatives who called were the
Russian and Turkish ambassadors, but
no member of the United States em-
baesv called. *

Gladstone during the day received an
immense number of presents, in addi-
tion to letters and telegsams of con-
gratulation. A number of ladies
brought flowers . for Mrs. Gladstone.
The queen and prince of Wales and
nearly all the prominent members of
both parties were among those who
telegraphed congratulations.

In the bouse of commons further cor-
respondence waa placed before tbe mem-
bers in regard to tbe proposals of the
United States for the settlement of in-
ternational disputes. Tbe papers in-
clude letters from Secretary Grealism
to Sir Julian Panncefote, under date
December 4th.

Balfour, leader of the opposition in
the house of commons, offered on his
own part and on behalf of his friends
sincere congratulations upon his birth-
day. [Loud and general cheering.]

Gladstone was evidently much affect-
ed by tbe warm manner in which the
Conservatives joined with tbe Liberals
in cheering him. He thanked Balfour
for his great courtesy. At the conclus-
ion of Gladstone's remarks there was
renewed loud cheering from both bis
foes in parliament.

ROYAL CIRCLES SHOCKED.

A Bavarian Vrlnceee the MUtreie of an
Army Officer.

Berlin, Dec. 29.?The Neve Nach-
richten of Munich, December sth, an-
nounced that on the Sunday previous,
December. 3d, at Genoa, Princess Eliza-
beth of Bavaria had been married to
Lieutenant Seigfried auf Puttenheim of
the Bavarian army. This news caused
a decided sensation, as the prin-
cess is a granddaughter of the
emperor of Austria as well as
granddaughter of the prince regent of
Bavaria, but tbe sensation which the
report of the marriage created is as
nothing to the consternation caused in
imperial and royal circles today by the
announcement made by Germania,
the chief organ of tbe Clerical
party, which declares Princess
Elizabeth was not married to
Lieutenant Seigfried, and that she is
not now married to bim, although tbey
are living together. Germania adds
other news which is undoubtedly most
painful to the relatives of the
princess, but as it is not fit to be pub-
lished it ia not contained in these dis-
patches.

HERALD HANGED HIMSELF.

The Tragic Death of the Late Stnte
Treasurer.

San Francisco, Dec. 29. ?Adam Her-
ald, who was state treasurer during tbe
terms of Governors Bartlett and Water-
man, committed suicide by hanging to-
day. His body was found in his son's
room at the Golden West hotel this
evening. He had fastened the end of a
handkerchief to the faucet of a stationary
washstand, tied tbeother end around his
neck and strangled himself. He was a
candidate for superintendent of the mint
here, and his failure to secure tbe po-
sition is thought to have made him de-
spondent. His home was in Lincoln,
i'lacer county. Mr. Herald came to
California many years ago and was a
prominent Democrat in state politics.

A line of fine cut glass bottles and
manicure sets just received at Little-
boy's pharmacy. Call and see them,
oil South Spring street.

Thurston's Millinery and California
Straw Wotks, 2tt4 8. Main atreet, oppo-
site Third.

PRENDERGAST MUST HANG
Mayor Harrison's Slayer Is

Found Guilty.

The Jury Disregards the Plea
of Insanity.

They Hold the Prisoner Responsible
for His Crime.

The Verdict Ffxea the Penalty at Death.
Which Seems to Strike the Popn.

lar Chord?The Culprit

Breaks Down.

By the Associated Press.
Chicago, Dec. 29.?Prendergast, the

murderer of Carter H. Harrison, will be
banged for bis crime. The verdict of
the jury said it, and the people of Chi-
cago approve it. Ably defended as the
assassin was, and strong as the evidence
adduced to save his neck has been, tbe
jury found him sufficiently sane to be
responsible for his action, and demanded
tbat be pay tbe highest penalty for his
offense againßt the law. This, however,
is a sorry recompense for tbe life of
Carter H. Harrison.

Npthing since the commission of hia
crime so irritated Prendergast ac com-
parison between himself and Guitean.
But in the court room tnis afternoon he
showed that one trait existed la com-
mon between them. He proved him-
self an unmanly, miserable coward, who
would save his own life at any price.
When Clerk Fitzgerald arose to read the
finding of the jury, tbe prisoner stood
clutching the back of a chair, his face
flushed and his knees trembling vio-
lently.

THB PRISONER COLLAPSES.
"We, tbe jury, find tbe defendant,

Patrick Eugene John Prendergast,
guilty of murder in manner and form as
charged in the indictment, and fix tbe
penalty at death," read Fitzgerald.
Then Prendergast revealed himself an
utter coward. His face turned pale, be
opened his month to speak, but only a
faint murmur came. He moved slightly
and would have fallen, but tor tbe as-
sistance of a bailiff.

When the jnry was polled be listened
with avidity to each and every answer
to Judge Brentano's question, and an
each juror in turn reiterated the verdict,
the last scintilla of courage left Prender-
gast. He was half led, half carried back
to his cell, where, refusing to speak, he
threw himself upon bis bunk in an at-
tempt to bide from hia fellow-prisoners,
whose expressions of. satisfaction over
tho verdict were more emphatic than
graceful and more sincere tban polite.

THE CLOSING ARGUMENT.
Attorney Trude resumed tbe ('losing

argument (or tbe prosecution this morn-
ing. In tbe course of bis remarks be
bad occasion to refer to Henry George,
tbe great single tax advocate, whom be
characterized as a "migratory and pesti-
lential paranoiac."

Trude closed with an eloquent plea
for the conviction of the prisoner, who,
be declared, bad been proven sane by a
preponderance of evidence. *THE COUBT'S INSTRUCTION.

The conrt then took a recess till 1
o'clock, and promptly at that hour
Judge Brentano began his charge to the
jury. Prendergast buried his face in a
black handkerchief and did not look up
tillat the close of tbe judge's charge tbe
word "death" was uttered, and tbe
prisoner looked up forian instant.

Upon the question of insanity, which
was tbe main point at issue, Judge
Brentano said if the jury believed the
defendant committed the crime as
charged, knowing it wae wrong, it waa
the duty cf the jury to find tbe prisoner
guilty, even though they believed at tbe
time the crime was committed the pris-
oner was not perfectly sane; but if tbe
jury believed at tbe time the act was
committed the prisoner was not of
sound mind, but affected with insanity,
and such affection waa sufficient to cause
the act, then the prisoner ought to be
acquitted. If the jury had any doubts
as to the prisoner's sanity, the law
gave him the benefit of the doubt. It
the jury believed tbe defendant was
laboring under a delusion which de-
prived tbe accused of the power of
choosing between right and wrong, then
the jury must acquit him.

FINDING OF THE VERDICT.
At 1:30 the jury retired to consider

the verdict. Nothing was beard from
them for an hour; then BailiffBusse
hurried through tbe room to notify tbe
jailer to bring the prisoner into court,
and a few minutes later the jury tiled
in and took their places. As Prender-
gast took his seat, the Judge Baidt
"Have you agreed upon a verdict?"

The 12 men nodded assent, and Fore-
man Sutter handed the paper contain-
ing the verdict to Clerk Fitzgerald.
When Fitzgerald read in measured toues
the finding of the jury, the prisoner
had focussed upon him the eyes ot
nearly every person iv the room, and
with difficulty he kept from breaking
down.

Attorney Wade made the usual re-
quest tbat the jury be polled, ami then
the prisoner was removed aud the judge
announced that the jury waa excu-ed,
and the proceedings were at an end.

Before the adjournment of the court,
Wade made the usut.l apb.:cat.'.n tor n
new trial, and tbe announced
that hs would hear the motion at a
future date.

iuk prisoner's moth eh.
The mother o! the prisoner did not

trust herself to remain in court to iia.tr
the result of the trial, but '.iu-er i
around the corridor? waiting for tie
first news to come irom the court vioei.

When it came, an instant after the ver-
dict was rendered, she tottered r.wav,
clinging to the baluster for support m
sho descended the stairs

John Prendergast, the prisoner*
brother, if he was iv court, left without
attracting attention.

Trude and hia associate Todd recoivad

Mullen. Bluett a Go.
THE LEADING CLOTHI2RS 8 FURNISHERS.
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E ARE SHOW-1 $10.00 I
ing a line of | h 1

SACK SUITS at* $12.00 AND t
the extremely low f v 1

prices of I !jsl C.OO I
THESE ARE FINE VALUES.

Our stock of Boys' Clothing is in good condition yet, and
you can find what you want in this department.

Mullen. Bluett j Go.
COR. SPRING AND FIRST STS.

Crystal Palace.
188-140-142 80UTH MAIN STREET.

FOR NEW YEARS' PRESENTS We Show a Beautiful
Display of Novelties in Every Line.

Fine Ornaments in Art Goods,

Rioh Cut Glassware, Choicest Decorated China, *dfk*&m
Elegant Piano and Banquet Lamps,

Rogers Bros.' Silver-Plated Ware and Cutlery.

LOOK FOR THE BARGAINS
On Oar 15c, 25c, 35c, 50c, $1, $1.50, $2 Counters.

MEYBERQ BROS.
<\u25a0' 1 =?

? 1 1

FirSt
Medal S

55 AWARDED

World's Fair Goratioo of the Pliotoppliic Assoc'o.
|Tbe ONLY Photographer o( the Pacltic Coast Exhibitors Receiving an Award.]

WORLD'S FAIR MEDAL OF HONOR.

Four Silver First-Prize Medals, San Francisco, February, 1893.
AllPremiums aud Diplomas Awarded at Late Los Angeles Fai

STUDIO 220 SOUTH SPRING ST.
OPP. LPS ANGBl.gd THEATER ANDHOLLENBBCK.

BARKER BROTHERS,
ffi'-f^^ffi ŝ*"5*" Euccessors to Bailey Si Barker Hros., Stlmson Block,

-?-jfiT - * cor. Spring and Third sts.

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS!
jPPEfo |P Gold Leaf and White Enamel and Gold

a . js_ W covered Furniture?dainty effects iv Center Ta-
-~ I hlec. Ladies' Disks ami Dressing Tables, Mudo

1 ... I //VI Cabipets and Chairs.

-1 // Hr**"'"'l )IDB °£ Ba °y Buggies, Jumpers, Chairs. ... .a, II il\\\U%yU and Cribs.
r!|. . I-. |;nrrcr iß /I /mM\v%'k*)*~The I*rB«' lineot Rattan Goods in Southern

yffl / California.
Ml 'ii Wl >?» ''flHiHil Haplds Carpet Sweepers in twelie dif-fj\ lmu \S ferent woods.

\i ... ~"~
"\u25a0 ?JK" \u25a0i'AvOt' 1*\ ofall kinds and sizes.

gmr-'fMe Covers and Portlerj, domestic and ha-

REMOVAL SALE
The reader la Invited to assist in removing some of tho big bargains in BANJOS,

GUI tARH, VIOLINS AND ALLSMALLMUSICALINSTRUMENTS Offered at WILL*
1AM-I.N'S MUSIC STOKE, 337 S. SPRING ST.

fellingout our Organs at cost to make more room for Pianos.

WILLIAMSON BROS.
3 ggJJLH BRm Qt.

The Abbotsforcl Inn,
©OR. EIGHTH AND HOPE STS., LOS ANGELES, OAL.

The moat attractive, sunny, comfortable Family and Tourist Hotel
in the city. 100 rooms, en suite or single?all new, with superior fur-
nishings. Incandescent light and steam radiator in every room.
American Plan. Transient rates $3 per day; special rates by the week.

BY j)J, MARTIN.


